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LEGAL DIRECTORY
Claude Hatfield and Orlando S. Ingle have opened a law office in Green-
field with offices over the Citizens Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thacker have opened a law office in the Fletcher
Savings & Trust Building, Indianapolis.
The law firm of McInerny, McInerny and Hughenard is now located in
the Associates Building in South Bend.
The law firm of Merryman and Sutton of Decatur has dissolved by
mutual consent. Judge James T. Merryman will continue the practice of
law in the rooms he now occupies and Judge Jesse C. Sutton has opened
new offices in the Odd Fellow's block.
Paul C. Wetter, retiring judge of the Marion county Municipal Court,
has opened offices at 1105 Odd Fellow Building, Indianapolis.
Ira M. Holmes, James D. Ermston and Horace Holmes have formed a
law firm under the name of Holmes, Ermston & Holmes, with offices at 218
American Central Life Building, Indianapolis.
Bachelder and Bachelder announce the removal of their law offices to
852 Consolidated Building, 115 N. Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, In-
diana.
Linn D. Hay, former Judge of the Marion Superior Court, announces the
opening of a law office at 1156 Consolidated Building, Indianapolis.

